INTRODUCTION
Afiatoxins are toxic and carcinogenic polyketidederived toxins that frequentl y contaminate agricultural commodities both pie-and postharvest leading to significant agronomic losses and serious health threats to both humans and domestic animals (Gary ci al 2100, CAST 2003 , Henry et al 2003 . Bhatnagar et A 2006 . The most important \F producers from both a health and economic aspect are members of Aspen711us section Ravi (Kurtzman et a! 1987 , Bennett and Papa 1988 , Ito ci al 2001 , Pildain et al 2008 , with A. Jiavus and A. /.iarasifirus being of greatest agricultural importance. In addition to As/wigilius section Flavi, section ATu/uiantes isolates Emericella as/el/a/a (Frisvad et al 2004 , Gary et at 2005 and F. venezuelensis (Frisvad and Samson 2004 ) also produce AF .Aspergii[us ochrareoroseus, isolated from soil in the Tai National Forest, Ivory (:oast, also produce AF iii addition to ST (Klich et al 2000 , 2003 , Gary et al 2005 . It originally was placed in .4spergtilus section Guru mda/i based largely on morphological characters. Morphological and physiological characters and molecular phvlogenetic analyses based on DNA sequence analysis of the AF biosynthetic genes a/iR and a/il) and the 5.8S rRNA and benA (f-ttibtmlin) genes of A. odiraceoro.seus (SRR(, 1432) and aspergilli from sections Cirrum(lati, Ilavi, Nidu/at (cc and Vercicolores showed that the taxonomic status of A. oe/irareoroceus was more closely related to subgenus Nidulan tes than to Circurndati (Klich et al 2003 , Frisvad et al 2005 . A second isolate originally described as A. or/traceoroseus (SRR(, 1168) was found to differ from the ex type (SRRC 1432) in a number of morphological characteristics and levels of AF production (Gary et a! 2005) . Molecular phvlogenetic analyses based on DNA sequence of the AF biosynthetic genes ajIl? and a/iD and the non-AF cluster gene benA indicated that the two isolates of A. ochraceoroseus formed a stronglysupported dade. Further phylogenetic and extrolite production analyses supported SRRC 1468 as a new species, A. ranihelin, and both A. rambellu and A. ochraceoroceus were placed in the new Acpeigillus sect ion Or/i rat earasci (Frisvacl et al 2005) . A recent study showed that Aperg-illus (Klich et al 2000) . The plates and broths were incubated at 25 C (broth cultures were shaken at 165 rpm) and mvcelia collected at 2, 3, 4 and 5 d. Mvcelia were quick frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 C for RNA extraction. Cultures for ST quantification of a/cA promoter fusion strains were generated by inoculating 100 ml, GMM (Kafer 1977) broth with 1 X 10' coniclia mL for each strain and shaking 18 It at 300 rpm at 37 C. Cultures were collected by filtering through miracloth, washed two times with sterile water, placed in 100 mL GMM amended with 30 niNi cvclopentanone (to induce the ri/cA promoter) and incubated an additional 24 It.
Nor/eu acid iSOl(IIIOfl.-FUiI gal geitoinic DNA was extracted with a 0.1 M litliitim:20 mM ED1'A:0.5% 51)5 (l.ETS) buffer. Mycelia were ground in liquid nitrogen and 700 ii. of LETS buffer was added to 300 mg of iiivcelia in a inicrofuge tithe. The sample was mixed b y inversion and incubated at RU 1-2 miii. Then 700 iL phenol:chloroforiii:isoamvl alcohol (24:2'M) was added, mixed by inversion and centrifuged at 13000 g at 4 C 10 mm. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube aitcl phenol: clilorohirtii:isoamyl alcohol extraction was repeated. The supertiatalit was transferred to a new tithe. I nit. 95% EtOH added and the nticleic acids precipitated by centrifugation at 13000 g5 ittin at RT. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was washed with 705c EtOIT and allowed to dry at RT for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 500 iL 'FE huller with 5 fiL RNase A (10 mg/niL stock) and incubated at 37 C for 30 mm. The sample was extracted two times with 300 pL pliet tol cli lorofhrnt:isotmvl alcohol. 11.5 polyrncrase (Takara Minis Rio, Madison, Wisconsin) and Ca. 100 ug A. oc/traceoroseus genomic DNA template .ucording to the manufacturer's specifications. Ainplification conditions consisted of 94 C, 2 min followed b y 33 des of 94 C, 30 5; 33 C, 30 5; 72 C, 30 5; a final extension at 72 C, 7 mm. The PCR reactions were separated on it 1% ;igaiose gel. The PCR product was stibcluned into a pCR' 2. 1-1 ()P() vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) and sequenced. DNA regions adjacent to the A. Oc/lraceoro.ceu.s n/lw gene region were amplified with the Universal 'vnonieWalker1 M kit (RI) Biosciences, Palo Alto, Calilbrna). The GenorneWalker kit also was used to obtain file sequence of the region between lambda clones C3 and Cl (encompassing the a/il!. s/cl!, and ajljgene regions) and to uvalk downstream of the aJlY region and upstream of the u/7(. region at the proximal end of the A. ocliraceoro.seus Al'/ ST gene cluster (see Fi(;. 1). DNA sequencing was performed on a CEQIM 8000 Automated DNA Sequencer (Beckman Conker. Fullerton, California). The A. ochraceo oseus aflL a/iA, and ajiB coding regions were subcloned into pBluescript-SK and sequenced by Agencourt Bioscience Corp. (Beverly, Massachusetts). Ana/'sz.v (/ i1I and .S'T__AF/ST production from time course cultures under conducive and noncondncivc growth conditions were processed and examined as follows: The contents of the Petri plate (agar, membrane and mvcelia) was extracted with acetone and nietlivlene Chloride and dried. Residues were resuspended in chlom'oforni:methianol (2:1 v,/v) . .\ total of 10 (ii. of each sample and toxin standards were spoiled oil gel TLC plates (Baker Si250F. 20 N 20) . Plates were developed in tciluemie:cthvl acetate:hrniic acid (5:4:1 v/v/v) . The production of AF and Si' was observed by viewing '1 LC plates tinder long-wave tJV light (365 mu). ST production in A. iiidiilan s transformed with the Au aJlRgenc was quantified as follows: Dried down acetoneiniethvlene chlom'ide extracts from pCN2-.\o a//R tt'anslom'mssants T2 and 'I'S and the negative control strain R111288 pCN2 were resuspended in 200 p1, nietlianol, while extracts of the pCN2-An a/Il? transhit'niant RTPI 110.1 was resuspended in 30() p1. methanol. Detection and quantification of ST was performed b' Dionex Summit HPLC System with a l)ioncx P580 pump, Dionex ASI-100 automated sample in Dionex P1)A-1 00 photodliode arra y detector and Dionex Chromeleon Chromatograph y Information Management System, version 6.0. Samples were maintained at 38 C. Three microliters of each sample was iti j cc'tcd into a 60:4(1 acetonitrilc:water runnin g solvent with a flow of 1 nml./min and separated in a Dionex Acclaim' 120 (CiS, 4.6 X 250 mill, S .ini) reverse phase column protected by Acclaim IN 120 Gctam'd Column (C18, 4.3 N 10 miii. 5 pin). S'! was observed at wavelengths 246 nm and 329 mu at 11.527 min. A linear calibration curve (M2 = 0.999885) was constructed at wavelength 246 mitts with a ST dilution series (101)000 ng/miil.. 10000 ng/tsil.. 750 ng/ ml. and 375 ng/tnL) generated with pule 5'!' stattclat'cI (Sigma. St Louis, Missouri). (F1; . 2). PCR primers designed to specifically amplify DNA at the distal end of the cluster to the aJlWhornolog generated the expected product size of 1.8 kb, while the aflMto aJlCamplification generated the expected product size of 7.0 kb. PCR of the ajif) to ailS and ajiG to aJlJ regions gave respectively the expected product sizes of 4.5 kb and 3.8 kb. Amplification of ajiA to ajiB gave the expected product size of 4.0 kb. The afiX to the proximal end of the AF/ST cluster downstream of aJlYgave the expected product size of 3.3 kb. PCR amplification of A. nidulans DNA failed to generate products demonstrating the specificity of the primers for A. ochraceoroseus and A. rambellii DNA. A. nidulans DNA was determined to be competent for PCR because primers specific for amplification of the A. nidulans aflA to a/lB region (11(1 generate a product of the expected size (data not shown). DNA sequencing of the aflW-distal end of cluster and aJlXproxima1 end of cluster PCR products from both fungal species showed that both clusters were flanked by the same DNA regions (data not shown).
L.vpies.sion of the
Expression of A. ochraceoroseus ajiR in A. nidulans.-The deduced A. ochraceoroseus AfIR (AoAIIR) protein was 108 residues larger than that of A. nidulans Af1R (AnAfIR). This was due in large part to the presence of a region of 95 residues in AoAflR that was rich in glvcine and threonine located at the amino end adjacent to the DNA-binding domain (SUPPLEMENTAL Ftc;. fl. Anal ysis of the deduced A. ochraceoroseus Af1R amino acid sequence with the PESTIInd database (littps://eni])I.I)cc.iiiiivie.ac.at/ toolbox/ pesthnd/ pest find-analysis-wehtool .htm) incheated that it contained a potential PEST sequence that might control proteolytic degradation of' AoAf1R. The PESTfInd algorithm identified a potential PEST sequence that spanned amino acids 79-124 and produced a PESTfind score of +13.99. Analysis of AnAf1R indicated the presence of two smaller potential PEST regions, one at the amino (+5.34 PESTfind score) and one at the carboxyl end (+12.72) of the protein. To determine whether AoAIIR was functioning as a transcriptional activator of AF/ST pathway genes, an A. 'nidulans a/IR mutant (RJH288) that no longer produced ST was transformed with the A. ochraceoroseus afiR gene. Two transformants, T2 and T5, identified by PCR analysis to harbor the trpG::aicA(p) ::Ao aJIR region in the genome (data not shown) were chosen for further analysis. Expression of the A. ochraceoroseus afiR gene in isolates T2 and T5 as well as the An afiR gene in the positive control strain RTPH10.1 were induced by addition of 30 mM cyclopentanone to the GMM medium. HPLC anal ysis of extracts of transforniants T2 and T5 and RTPH 10.1 demonstrated the production of ST whereas no ST was detected ill the negative control RJH288(pCN2) as expected (FI(;. 3).
Northern hybridization analysis o/ A. ochraceoroseus AF/ST cluster genes.-A study by Klich et at (2000) showed that shake cultivation or nitrate as the sole nitrogen source in the growth medium were nonconducive to production of \F and ST by A. ochraceorose'us. To investigate whether transcription of the genes in the A. ochraceoroseus AF/ST gene cluster were coregulated and correlated with AF/ ST production as observed in A. nidulans and A. /iavus, we selected a number of genes for northern hybridization analysis (Fi(;. 4) . A. ochraceoroseus cultures were grown under both AF-conducive (YES agar plate) and nonconducive conditions (YES shake broth). Northern hybridization analysis showed little to no expression of the A. och'raceoroseus ajiR, a/li), afiL and a/lO gene homologs during growth under nonconducive conditions while transcripts were detected under conducive conditions. Beta-tubulin gene transcripts were present under both conducive or nonconducive conditions. In general under conducive conditions expression of the aflatoxin genes appeared highest on day 3 and then trended lower to clay 5, which correlated well with afiR gene expression. Production of AF and ST correlated well with the expression of A. ochraceoroseus AF/ ST genes (Ft(;. 5). I-IPLC analysis has shown that A. ochraceoroseus produces both AFB 1 and A17112 after growth on YES agar with AFB 1 predominating (Cary et at 2005) . In the current study nucleiconducive conditions AFB 1 and ST were not detected at clay 2 and levels increased from da y 3 to day 5. AFB2 was not detectable by TLC analysis. No AFB or ST was detected at any time point from extracts of the fungus grown under nonconducive conditions. non-conducive conducive each of the identified A. nidulans ST cluster genes. However the order of the genes in the two clusters is not the same. In A. ochraceoroseus the a/iN to a/lW region is inverted and located upstream of a/iC (FI(;. ) . PCR analysis of the closely related species A. rainbellii indicated that its AF/ST cluster is organized similar to that of A. ochraceoroseus. No genes sharing similarity to the A. /lavus a11Q and a/il' genes required for conversion of ST to \F in A. /lavus,/parasilicus were found within the sequenced regions of the A. ochraceorosens AF/ST gene cluster. Searches of A. nidulans genorne databases for aJiQ and a/Il' homologs showed the presence of several possible candidate genes outside the ST cluster, but they are either nonfunctional or not involved in these enzymatic conversions (Ehrlich et al 2005) . Because A. ochraceoroseus makes AF it is highly likeiv that functional homologs of a/1Q and a/IP do reside outside the AF/ST gene cluster but remain to be identified. Carbone et al (2007h) implicated a number of genomic mechanisms in the evolution of AF and ST clusters including the rearrangement of gene modules. These modules were identified as any group of two or more AF cluster genes that were highly correlated (P < 0.05) across five As/nigillus genomes with respect to gene order and direction of transcription. They postulate that these modules arise from duplications of a single gene and the function of the duplicated gene might he the same or completely new or its function might augment/supplement the preduplication gene. These modules are not always contiguous in the cluster of different AF/ST-producing species indicating rearrangements of cluster genes in the evolution of these species. They hypothesized that differences in gene order between AF and ST clusters might be the result of gene reorganization in an ST-producing ancestor. This agrees with findings from this lab (Cary and Ehrlich 2006) Carbone et al (2007a) identified the hypE gene region as displaying evidence of trans-species evolution. They proposed that balancing selection in specific chemotypes of A. Jiavus and A. parasi Ii cus has resulted in a greater number of shared polymorphisms in hypE between these two A,spergillus species than observed within a single species.
Another gene that showed low amino acid identity to both A. nidulans and A. /iavus was (ijiR that encodes the transcriptional activator for AF/ ST biosynthetic genes (Chang et al 1993 , Fernandes et al 1998 . A. ochraceoroseus AfIR contained a region that was rich in threonine, glycine and alanine residues located near the amino terminal end of the protein adjacent to the DNA-binding domain that was identified as a PEST site. It has been proposed that protein sequences enriched in proline (P) , glutarnic acid (E), serine (5) and threonine (T) target proteins for rapid destruction (Rechsteiner 1988, Rechsteincr and Rogers 1996) . Putative PEST domains have been identified in Af1R of a number of other section Flavi species (Ehrlich et al 2003) . The putative PEST site in the A. nchraceoroseus AI1R was unlike these other PEST regions because it was mainl y rich ill and their a lesser extent alanine and glycine whereas section Havi species were rich in prolinc or scririe residues. This novel PEST sequence might regulate the rate of turnover of Af1R protein in A. ochraceoroseus in a different manner than PEST regions present in section Flavi species.
Coordinate control of gene expression is a common theme observed in regulation of secondary metabolic gene clusters in fungi (Gary et al 2001 (Gary et al P,ok ci al 2006 . In A. Jiavus and A. nidulans AI1R is required for expression of AF and ST biosynthetic genes (Chang et al 1993 , Fernandes et al 1998 and possibly even genes outside the AF cluster (Price et al 2006 and Ehrlich et al 2005) .
The closely related A. rambellu also possesses the same AF/ST cluster configuration as A. ochraeeo, oseus, indicating that both species probably arose from a common ancestor. The difference observed between the A. ochraeeorosens/r(iinhei/ii AF/ST and A. nidulans ST gene clusters might have occurred during evolution via a single adaptive iranslocation/ recombination event that placed the a/IN to a/lW region directl y upstream of a/iC in A. oc/lraceoroseus. Such recombination events are believed to occur frequently during adaptation to new environmental stimuli (Dunham et al 2002 , Schmidt et a! 2003 . No sexual stage has been identified in either A. ochraa'oroseus or A. ramheiiii, so the cluster rearrangement probably was not due to sexual recombination, although this cannot be totally ruled out as even asexual species such as A. Jlavu.s are believed to have a history of recombination (Geiser et al 1998) .
Of note isolates such as A. odmraeoro.seus and A. rambeilu along with the other non-section Ravi AF/ ST producers Ernericeila asteilata (Frisvad et al 2004) and F. venezueien,cj,s (Frisvad and Samson 2004) all were isolated from about the same latitude from the Ivory Coast to Venezuela and the Galapagos Islands. If the Emerjcella Species also are found to have the same gene organization in their AF/ST cluster as observed for A. ochraceoroseus and A. rambellii this might indicate that there was selective pressure to maintain this cluster configuration as a means of adapting to environmental niches that are common to all these fungi. The biological significance of extrolites such as AF and ST oil fitness and survival is unclear. Comparative analyses of AF clusters from a number of Aspergillus section Flavi species suggest that intrageriomic reorganization of AF cluster genes followed by vertical transmission anti gene loss might explain the variation in aflatoxin profiles for different species (Carbone ci al 2007b) . Accordingly the four non-section Fiavi species all display a similar chemotype in that they produce AF and also accumulate ST unlike most section flaw species that produce 1\F but do not accumulate ST. Perhaps this particular arrangement of the gene cluster allows for simultaneous accumulation of AF and ST, which is optimal for fitness and survival of these fungi in their particular environment. Comparison of the gene order and putative regulators' regions present in the A. ochraceoroseusancl A. ram.bellii AF/ST clusters should provide additional information to better elucidate the mechanisms that have driven evolution of AF/ST gene clusters as well as regulation of AF biosynthesis in response to natural environments.
